September with the Friends

A JAZZ CONCERT

Alex LoRe on saxophone
&
Glenn Zaleski on piano

Sunday, September 18th at 4pm

Both Alex LoRe and Glenn Zaleski are among the most sought-after jazz artists on the New York music scene. LoRe has performed at Alice Tully Hall, the Museum of Modern Art, Smalls Jazz Club, and Dizzy’s Club at Lincoln Center. He teaches at the Larchmont Music Academy. Glen Zaleski, known for his fleet technique and abundant imagination, plays frequently at Jazz Standard, the legendary NY club.

This program will be held at Larchmont Village Center, behind the library, Covid permitting! Refreshments outside at 3:30, weather permitting! Free and open to the public.

To receive an email reminder for this event, click HERE

Sponsored by the Friends of the
Larchmont Public Library

Co-sponsored by the
Larchmont Public Library